Parent Club Minutes May 9th, 2018
2018-2019 School Year: Mr. Mucken spoke about the church construction. There will be a lot of
construction/changes during the next school year so please be patient but know that safety is
the number 1 priority. There is a meeting scheduled May 23rd with Mr. Mucken and the
contractors to go over what things will look like and how much it will affect the school. Please
don’t hesitate to bring up questions or concerns to Carl. Next year there will be the Orchestra
teacher from Blanchet offering Orchestra every Tuesday and Friday for 45 minutes after school
to 4TH and 5th grades only, there will be 15 spots available.
Grandparents Day: Very positive feedback from everyone. The plant sale and book sale
coordination was great would like to do the same next year. Father Tim said mass was
awesome, there was 150 in attendance. It was well organized, loved the classroom activities,
and the invites. Thank you so much to all that made the day such a success!
Plant Sale: Net on the weekend was $3400. Pre-sale this year was bigger than last year. Thank
you so much to Mandi and Lena for all your hard work put into the sale and all of the volunteers
that covered shifts. Discussed limiting the times of the sale…just doing Fridays, Saturday and
Sunday after masses only. Looking for a couple people to chair the plant sale for next year, if
interested please contact Mr. Mucken, Mandi Mack, or Marjorie Dudley.
Father/Daughter Dance: Date change, it’s now Friday June 8th from 6pm-8pm. Still needing
decorations, lazor lights, snacks and people to help with set up and take down. It is now FREE.
Teacher Appreciation Week: Still needing people to fill in. This was taken care of.
Field Day: June 15th. Judy Riel is the chair. Needing an update from Judy on what is still needed,
how is the budget, is parent club still covering a portion of the event? Still needing volunteers.
Volunteers need to sign up using the google docs or contacting Marjorie at her volunteer email.
Upcoming Events: Mcteacher Night: May 17th from 4 to 7.
Choir Concert: May 14th at 6:30
Spring Open House: May 22nd 6 to 7
Spring Music Program: May 31st
Golf Tournament: June 4th
Father/Daughter Dance: June 8th
5th Grade Graduation: June 14th. 4th grade parents host this event
Field Day: June 15th, noon dismissal
Next Parent Club Meeting: June 13th

